Runway to Costa Rica

Saturday, December 14, 2019
Doors open 5 PM
Event 6 PM — 9 PM
Tuxedo Upper School, Auditorium
1 Tornado Dr., Tuxedo, NY
$10 admittance donation

Door Prize, 4 Exclusive High-End Raffles, Tricky Tray Raffles, Vendors for all your Holiday Gifts, and themed Food.
Experience a wonderful Dance Performance, Fashion Show, and Music.

Join Student Council, Tuxedo PTO, and Runway Tuxedo Park for this amazing fundraising event! 100% of the proceeds raised will help offset the student costs for this cultural experience and educational trip to Costa Rica.

Raffles on the Runway

Runway to Costa Rica

Drawn December 14, get your chances now!

Red Carpet Raffle Ticket
$5 per ticket or 5 for $20

Grand Prize: VALLEY ROCK INN / FARM TO TABLE DINNER
Enjoy a farm-to-table dinner for 8 people at the Valley Rock Bar and Grill located at the Valley Rock Inn and Mountain Club. ($1200 value). This club feels like a private village set among historic homes and barns along the Ramapo River.

2nd Prize: GENESIS II E-315 GAS GRILL; BLACK
An exclusive world-class grilling engine, three powerful burners that are guaranteed to ignite every time, and iGrill 3 smart technology compatibility backed by the Weber 10 year warranty on all parts.

3rd Prize: SCUBA LESSONS AND CRESSI SNORKEL GEAR
Enjoy an Intro to Scuba lesson for 2 people at Blue Water Divers in Rochelle Park, NJ. If you’ve wanted to learn to scuba dive and get certified, here’s your chance!

4th Prize: MYSTERY PRIZE!
Take a chance at winning an amazing prize! Prize will be revealed at the drawing on December 14, 2019.

Tricky Tray Raffles
A sampling of donations

• Ramsey Sport & Spine • Sushiville • Notorious Wines • Botox by Dr. Linda Sheridan
• Baby Quilt • Haywards Deli • Golden Nails and Spa • Dottie Audrey’s Bakery
• Characters • Rhodes • Clover Nail Salon • Oceans of Calm Yoga • Orange Top Diner
• Tequila Sal Y Limone • Tuxedo Sushi • Party Fair • Trader Joes • Fairway Market
• Revel Hair Salon • Marcello’s • Da Nina’s • La Hacienda • Rhino Comedy Club
• Lafayette Theater • Green Clover Nails Spa • Poke Time • Lotito’s • Trader Joes
• Chocolates with Love and so many more that don’t fit here . . .